
 
How to enroll users  

There are 2 methods that can be used to enroll students quickly and 

easily. 

 

Method 1: Enroll the users with a template 

1. Download the template at 

https://cdn.funchinaworld.com/template.xlsx 

2. Fill out the list and email the list to us at service@funchinaworld.com 

3. We will help to enroll users and add each user’s free access. 

4. If the user list needs to be updated, please email us a new one. 

Tips: To schools that can provide a list of users, please follow Method 1. With 

Method 1, students and teachers will get free access in 24 hours after we 

receive the list. 

 

Method 2: Create a class and invite students 

1. Teacher signs up a teacher’s account at https://funchinaworld.com 

2. Verify the teacher status at 

https://portal.funchinaworld.com/teacherStatus 

3. Create a class and invite students to join it after the teacher’s 

verification is passed. If needed, download the guide on how to 

create a class and invite students at 
https://cdn.funchinaworld.com/How+to+create+a+class+and+invite+students.pdf 



4. After all the students register their accounts and join the class, please 

contact us at service@funchinaworld.com with the information 

below: 

    School name: 

Class code: 

Teacher’s registered email address: 

5. We will help to add each user’s free access in the class. 

6. If the students in the class need to be updated, please send a new 

email to us with the information in step 4. 

Tips: To schools that can’t provide a user list or using Google Account/Clever 

Login, please follow Method 2. With Method 2, all the students need to 

complete the registration and join the class before they get free access. 

 

Email address is the account to register to the platform for further 

service, such as, to reset password, to request tech support, etc. If the 

student’s email address cannot receive emails, we recommend 

registering with parents’ email address. 

 

If neither of the methods meet your need, please contact us at 

service@funchinaworld.com  

 

 

 

 

 

 


